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' nnnsual procedare. He miglit therefore very well have been 
able to remember whether or not lie administered an oath to each 
witness. Having regard to the care with which he seems to have 
tried the case, I do not think it at all likely that he, a magistrate 
of the first class, would omit to administer the oath before record
ing a witness’s deposition. I would also refey the learned Judge 
to section 18 of the Indian Oaths Act.

The third ground is that the finding of the small packet of 
cocaine is most suspicious. This is a question of fact, and after 
examining the record carefully I am not in agreement with the 

Jeaxned Sessions Judge,
i?he fourth ground taken is that the search was not conducted 

in accordance with law. This is based on the finding that one of 
the seaich witnesses remained outside the shop while the other 
stood at the threshold while the search was being condicted. ® I see 
nothing improper in this, having regard to section 103 of the Code 
of Crimiiial Procedure. The shop apparently was quite a pmal] 
ion-e I have no doubt that the witnessestcould see perfectly well 
what was going on, in fact perhaps better than if they had gone 
inside. Id my opinion the trial was properly conducted aad the 
GOBcluflion arrived at by the Magistrate was right. I decline-to 
iatefere. Let the record be returned

M&cofd rdurneA,

ISIS TOLL BENCH*

Be^m Sir Bsfi^ BkhardsyKmght, Chief Jusike^ Mr. JmUc6 8 k  2ramaM  
Chamn JBanerji and Mr, Justice Tudball,

NAHD BAM v . OHOTE LAL jjsd iiHOiHBB (Plaihiiibs).* *
{L o e a l)  W o. I  o f  IS O Q  ( V n i U d  F m i f i c e s  Mu7i4ci^dMti6s A d ) ,  section 1 & !

^leetien--Buhs framed ly the Local G-mmwmt for 
n^u la tm  of ekatio^—YaUdUy of rules-^PsUtioii agamst suocessfv/l 
candUat^A^^eal.
HeW(]) tLat the provisions of section 187 of fcho United ProvincQs 

MunicipaliticB Act wiiiob. ga,Yfi Bower to the Local GoYerumeut: to make rules 
** generally for regulatiug all olectiona under the Aot, ” were wide enough to 
incinde rules for the ffing and decigion of election petitions; and (2) that ao
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® Beoond Appeal Ko. 242 of 1913, from a decree of P. B. Tabor, District 
Judge oii- l̂ialiiBhBnpuf, dated tlio 13th of Febiuary 1913, confirming a decree ol 
Priya Nath Ghosa, Munsif of Shahjahanptir, dated the 18th of September, 19^.



app«i,i-lies feom tha c i te  of a  "oompteut oowfeBaasat oa m  steotica |g |g  .
tmdar rale 42 of the lulas ffameS by the Ijooal Qoremmeiii tiMw seoMott 187 ---------»—»-»■
{1), clause of the Aofc. E hum iLaly . Baghumndan^ Prasad ( ! ] 'foHdwd. ^jrAmOtol- 
Sm iar Lai v. Muhammd M%g (2) approved. Oho®

T his was a pefcition asking for a declarafeion that the elecfcion of 
one Babii Nand Earn to the Hunicipal Board of Siiahjahaapm was 
invalid. The Munsif before whom the petition was filed declared tha 
election to be iniralid. The defendant preferred,an'appeal to the 
District Judge, who held that no appeal lay from the Munsif a 
order and dismissed the appeal The defendant Ijhereapoa 
appealed to the High Gonrt. The case came up before the 
the Hon’ble Ohief Justice and Mr. Justice Tudball who® made tha
following, orders aad referred the case to a Full Bench.

EieaAitDSi 0. J.—This appeal arises out of ansuaioipal elaatioa peMfciott.
TJie petition came Ijefore tlia Munsif of Shalijaiianpitc, wHo declared th,s elaotioQ 
to be invalid. An appeal was psefarred to tha learned District Judge, who M d  
tliat no appeal lay and dismissed the appeal on this ground.

Under seotion 187 of the Municipalities Act, I  of 1900, the Local Govern* 
luent have power to make rules in the manner therein presorihsd to  vasioul 
matters connected with municipal elections. Clause {%) is as follows !•*"
“ Generally for regulating all elections under this Act.”  In pursuance of the 
powers conferred or suppoaed to have been conferred 'under the seetionj tlje 
Local (56*̂ ernmeat roade thefoliowng r u l e T h e  validity of an election made 
in accordance ■with these rules shall not be questioned except by petition 
presented to a competent court within fifteen days after the day upon whiclt 
the election was held by a person or persons enrolled in the Municipal electoral

When the draft rules were published the words were “ jpresented to 8i 
Pigtriot Magistrate*’ instead of “ to a competent court:*’ The giuestiorv 
therefore before us isfwhether, assuming the rule to hays bean duly made under 
raotion 187 of the Municipalities Act, an appeal lies. In the oasa of 
Lai V. Baghumnian Prasad, (1) a Bench of this Court held that.no 
aps^l lay in a munioipar election petition. It i% quite obTious that'If 831“ 
appeal does lie, there oan ba in all municip#] elsoiion cases at least on© tfppeali 
and in all cases where the petitioner goes in the first infftanoa to the Manssf 
feheie can be two appeals. In almost all cases this would mean that the pa-rtles- 

[ Would ba involved and tha time of the court taken up in more or less usolesB 
litigation, beoauae by the time the matter was finally decided the teim of the 
election might easily have expired, (Jreat confusion might also arise hiving 
regard to the provisions of Rule 42 and Bula 43. It seems to me that, what&vet 
our decision on the gueation raised in the present appeal ought to be, tha.
Government ought to seriously consider an amendment to Eulai3, by 
down in cleat language “the tribunal intended to try election petitions and 
prescribing such rights of appoal, if any, as are intended to be given; I  f6d,

(1) (1913) I L .  B., 85 All,1450. (3) (1912) 16 Oadh Cases, 36..
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191S bovrms, t^iat oxa decision upoa tie  present questioa migM possibly aeoifle
________ imporknt qnesMons of prinoipla arising perhaps under totally difiereat

Nasb Bam droaaistanaBS, I  tiierefore tiiak that the present appeal ougM to be referred
OltOiEH Tiitr,̂  ^  * laigei Beiioli.

IroBiiiH, I,—I fully agree w itt tie  learned OUsf S’ustice that tlte case does 
|a?oIye eectaia questions of prinoipla whicli are of ooasiderable importance and 
a decision on the point byja larger Beneh is a'neoessity in tlie case. I  therefore 
agree in tlie order proposed.

The case coming on before the full Bench.
Baba Tw m hoU am  D m  Tandan (mth whom Dr. Batish 

Ghandm B m erji), for the appellant;, contended that, even if there 
were no rules framed by the GoFernment in that behalf, tinder 
the common law a suit would lie to set aside an election, 
and whereTer a suit was allowed there was an appeal allowed 
also tinder the rules of procedure prescribed for the Civil Courts. 
(Phe ruleis made by the Government, in regard to elections, w^ch 
took away a right of appeal, militated against the common law 
and were therefore Section 187 of the Municipalities
A.efc conferred powers on the Government to frame rules for the 
conduct of elections only up to the election stage and nofe beyond 
that. There was no statutory provision taking away the 
jurisdiction of the Civil Court. Every election petition was in 
effect a suit. A. decree had been passed against the appellant 
and there must be some remedy provided to set it aside. Assuming 
that the rules were not %Um vires, there was an appeal allowed 
from the decree mde by the Munsif. The Civil Procedure Code 
allowed an appeal from every decree and the order passed by the 
first court was in the nature of a decree. The court that exercised 
Jurisdiction in such cases was a Civil Court. The Munsif was a 
Civil Gourfe and a competent court. The word petition had been 
used in the rules, but no difference between a suit and petition 
appeared to liave been intended. What was to be taken into 
considerafcioB was the nature of the relief claimed and not 
merely the words used. The order of the Munsif was a final 
adjudication and was therefore a decree. Against a decree an 
appeal was allowed. The object of Rule 42 was to cut short the 
period of limitation and not to make any difference between a 
Suit and a petition.

Munghi QoUnd Prasad (with him Munshi Laohmi N arain) 

wss aot Mrd in reply.
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EroHABDS, 0. J., Banbeii and TcTDBAa, X J. .‘““TMs appeal m s 
arises out of an election for tKe uranicipaiity of Shabjalianpiir. It najto Bisi 
appears that Lala Nand Earn -was a candidate for election and 
was declared duly elected. Chota Lai and Lachmi Farain 
presented a petition, under rule 42 of the election rules framed 
by the Local Government, in the Munsifs court. The result of 
the petition \tos that tha elesfcion of Lala Fand Earn was declared 
void. UTand Earn, thsreupon, presented an appeal to the District 
Judge. The district Judge held that he had no jurisdiction and 
dismissed the appeal. Nand Ram has now appealed to this Court,

It is argued on Ms hehalf, first, that the rules framed by the 
Local Government are iiltra vires; and, secondly, that even if 
these rules are valid, the order of the Mansif was a decree " 
from which an appeal lay to the District Judge. Section 187 of 
the Municipalities Act, I of 1900, provides that the Local 
Government may frame forms for any proceeding of a “ Board for 
which it considers that a form should be provided and may after 
previous publication mate rules consistent with the Act and 
applicable to all Municipalities. ” Clause (Ji) provides for the

all elections under the 
Act.” The contention of Fand Ram is that the powers of the 
Government are contned to making rules regulating matters up 
to election, but that for matters arising after the election there is 
no power conferred by the Act upon the Local Government to 

make rules. In our opinion, although the clause Is not very 
happily expressed, the words used are wide enough to permit of 
the Local Government framing rules connected with elections, 
whether before or after the countino; of votes and declaration of the 
poll, and tha-t it was vfithin the power of the Government to frame 
rules providing for the decision of questions relating to the validity 
of municipal elections. In pursuance of the powers conferred by 
section 187 the. Local Qoverament framed the follo^ving rule :—
‘̂ The validity of an election made in accordanris with these rules 
shall not be questioned except by a petition presented to a 
competent court, within fifteen days after the day on which the 
eleciaon was held, by a person or persons enrolled in the municipal 
election roll” Clause (2) of this rule is as f o l l o w s I f  the 
eleotaon be declared void, thejperson whose election was questioned



1913 shall, as frdm the date of fche decision of the court- trying the
*lAs» Bah" Petition, vacate hi’s office as member of the Board, and shalls if
Offois lik\ which tried the petition so direct, be disqualified for

any period not exceeding fi7e years from being elected as member 
of the Board.” This rule is very vague and unsatisfactory. To 
refer the’ parties to a “competent court/’ without giving any 
definition of that tribunal, was certainly calculated to create great 
confusion and uncertainty, as also was the omission to provide 
expressly that the decision of the tribunal should be final. We 
are glad to say that the Government contemplate an alteration 
of the rules, wMch in our opinion is very much needed. Giving 
the’ best construction we can to this rule, we consider that it was
intended to provide that the validity of municipal elections should 
only be tested by an election petition presented to one tribunal, 
and that the decision of that tribunal should be final. The same' 
view has been taken by a Beach of this Court in tbe case of 
Khmrni Lai v. Raghunmdan Pmsod (1). The Second Addi
tional Judicial Commissioner of Oudh took a similar view in the 
cise of Sundar L d  v. Muh(im,mad Faiq (2). If this view be 
correct (and on the whole we think it is) then the decision of the 
Munsif was final and uo appeal lay to the lower appellate court, 
and the appeal was properly dismissed. We dismiss the app^. 
We direct the parties to bear their own costs.

Appeal dismissed^

1913 Befm Sir Eenry Sidhards, KnigM> Ghief Justice, Mr. Justice Sir Pramada
Ocbibr, S t GJiaran Banerji and Mr. Justke Tudball.

.  ̂  ̂ ‘ SURiNJM  SINGH ahd akoihes (PjAijsiiE'Fa) jj. BAM BAHIL LAL
AHDorasBS {DurasDAirag)«

Giml PTmiuT6 Gode (1908), sedions 2,10i,liS—Pre'em^Uoft—Decree in jare- 
emptwfi suit fixing iime for payment-~-Order extending tiine—A p p a ll  
“Decree “ Order. ”
EM  tKat s£sobiaa 143 of tbe Oodo of Civil Prooedme (1908) does not entitle 

the couittoestoud the tiina fixed by tlio decree for payment of tlie puroliaBa 
money, in piaremption. oases.

E M  also, biat an order made under seofciou 148 of the Oode of Civil prooe- 
daae (1908) is not a decree within the moJimng of section 2 of the Oode, nor is it' 
ap-p®klatle as an order under sootion 104, Bahima v. Nepal Bai (3) diistlnguishea ■

•  Appeal No, 27 of 1913 uader seotion 10 of the Letters'Patenfc,
(i) (19L3| I. L. 33 All;, 450. (2) (1912) 16 Oadh Oasas, 36.

(3) (1892):!. L, AUi,. 520.
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